When more individuals have jobs earning family-sustaining wages and safe and affordable housing, they are less stressed and more able to provide for themselves and their families – better positioning our entire community and our economy to thrive.

We're investing in strategies and local programs that help more families get what they need to become economically stable. Through partnerships, we connect participants with the resources to earn a diploma and/or go through industry-specific training, and match with employers who support paying family sustaining-wages.

We also invest in effective family homelessness reduction strategies including food access and case management, and much needed housing inventory.

WHY IT MATTERS:
When more individuals have jobs earning family-sustaining wages and safe and affordable housing, they are less stressed and more able to provide for themselves and their families – better positioning our entire community and our economy to thrive.

UNITED WAY’S ROLE:
We're investing in strategies and local programs that help more families get what they need to become economically stable. Through partnerships, we connect participants with the resources to earn a diploma and/or go through industry-specific training, and match with employers who support paying family sustaining-wages.

We also invest in effective family homelessness reduction strategies including food access and case management, and much needed housing inventory.